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**Author’s database (see pp. 23–4)**

The main tables in the database are listed below. Those marked * are part of the relational database.

**Burials** – adult Irish burials at St Austin’s RC Church, Stafford, 1832–93: 7 fields, 356 records.

**Dwellings** – details of dwellings occupied by Irish families at some date, 1841–1901: 6 fields, 995 records.

**EDs** – population and housing data for Stafford and district enumeration districts, 1841–1901: 12 fields, 307 records.

**Families** – settled Irish families and known Stafford Catholic families: 34 fields, 369 records.

**Households** – addresses and household data on all Irish households, 1841–1901: 11 fields, 1,367 records.

**Incidents** – summary details of incidents in Stafford relating to or relevant to the Irish, 1767–1956: 5 fields, 3,143 records.

**Marriages** – marriage details involving at least one Irish or Irish-descended partner at St Austin’s and St Patrick’s RC Churches, 1835–1919: 25 fields, 388 records.

**Military** – First World War military service of Irish or Irish-descended men in Stafford: 12 fields, 196 records. (From *Stafford’s Roll of Service in the Great War* (Stafford: J. and C. Mort, 1920)).

**Olims** – selected baptism records of Irish Catholic families, 1812–1894, to trace mother’s maiden name (‘olim’): 13 fields, 275 records.

**Priests** – details of Catholic and some other priests in Stafford, 1784–1938: 11 fields, 115 records.

**Pubs** – pubs and beer houses operating in Stafford, c. 1885: 9 fields, 145 records.

**SBCBurials** – burials of Irish or Irish-descended people at the Stafford Borough Council Cemetery, 1856–1921: 15 fields, 954 records.

**Staffdirish** – census enumeration data for all individuals living in a household containing at least one Irish person, 1841–1901: 16 fields, 8,146 records.

**StPatRegisters** – school roll details of Irish or Irish-descended pupils at St Patrick’s School, 1884–1944: 10 fields, 414 records. (Data collected by the late Roy Mitchell.)